
Specifications for Elling E3:

General: Completed on July 2017 and arrived in Hong Kong on 25th Oct 2017

Dimensions:

Length overall: 13.8m 45’

Beam: 4.25m 14’

Clearance: 3.45m 12’

Draft: 1.2m 4’

Fuel: 1500 ltr

Water: 800 ltr

Main engine: Volvo Penta D6 435HP

Get home wing engine: Volvo 30HP sail drive with separate 100ltr fuel tank

CE category: Cat A

General layout:

One master cabin at rear with access through galley, Queen size island bed, toilet

and separate showeer cubicle inside head.

One forward cabin with V-shaped berth.

One side cabin laid out as a private study.

One forward head with toilet and separate shower cubicle.

One galley.

One pilot house where the helm is located.

General description:

All deck covered by Flexiteak.

Navy blue hull with white superstructure.

All walls, doors and furnitures in lower saloon and cabins fitted out with cherry in 

satin finish.

Full head room and airy throughout.

General equipments:

Air conditioning system 50,000 BTU reverse cycle with fan coils in pilot house, 



main saloon, forward cabin, forward head, galley and master’s cabin, total 8 

outlets.

Washing machine,

Dish washer,

Electric hob,

Bosch oven

Full size fridge and freezer

Fridge in pilot house

Electric toilets

LED lights throughout with dimmers for main saloon and pilot house

Lots of storage under deck

Safe in study

3 x Windscreen wipers

Double glazing with insulated aluminium frame

Tinted safety glass

Bow and stern thrusters

Water heater

7 kW Onan generator

Bimini 

Sprayhood

Foldable table in aft deck

Navigational equipment:

Raymarine A125 plotter GPS system with radar

Raymarine autopilot

Raymarine AIS

Raymarine VHF Ray 260

Raymarine I70 instrucment for speed and depth

Hydronautica control for bow and stern thrusters and main engine for slow 

maneuvering in close quarters.

9 x large opening portholes in hull

8 x escape hatches on deck and rear wall

Rear view camera



Others:

Copper coat antifouling paint

Extra set of cloth for bimini and sprayhood

Anchor chain 50m + rope 50m

Maxwell electric anchor windlass

Shore power cable 20m

Two deck wash pumps with outlets in the anchor chain locker and storage next to 

main entrance to pilot house.

Hull painted in navy blue with polyurethane paint


